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Wallowa mountains.Earthquake Damages Market Baker Girls to

Christen PeakMinimum WageSteel Industry IT;'" f.'t 'J '."

NO DOUBLING Of, JOBS
The offices of constable and de-

puty sheriff are lucrative public
offices within the meaning of tha
constitution and therefor an in-
dividual cannot hold both offices
at the same time. Attorney General
George Neuner ruled Thursday. Si
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AMBATO, Ecnader, Aug. 11 Weodea peles are se te prep p the
aagglng waU ef this store building la AmbaU after ft was damaged
Asgwst S la aa earthqaake which clalated aa estimated C,I09 Urea.

BAKER, Aug. ll(VBakerGirl
Scouts dont exactly know how to
go about christening a mountain,
but they'll do something.

That assurance comes from Mrs.
Lester Hansen, a Girl Scout offi-
cial, whose charges will help give
the name A. G. Angell to a peak
in the Anthony lakes .district

Angell, a former forest service
official, died in Portland in 1940.

Red Admits
Revolt Taught
In America

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 --AJP)- A
communist trial defendant today
admitted teaching that a working-

-class dictatorship cannot arise
until a capitalist state's govern-
ment, army and police force are
smashed. '

And such a dictatorship, model-
ed after Russia's, can happen
here, said Robert C. Thompson,
communist chairman in New York
state.

Thompson, a witness in his own
defense, was asked by Govern-
ment Attorney Frank H. Gordon:

"Did you or do you now teach
that the dictatorship of the pro-
letarian cannot arise as a result
of the peaceful development of
bourgeois society and bourgeois
democracy, and can arise only by
the smashing of the bourgeois
state machine, the bourgeois army,
the bourgeois bureaucratic ma-
chine and the bourgeois police?"

Before answering. Thompson
said the communist party under-
stands that historically the ruling
class of this country "is very un-
apt to give up control of industry
and the police power."

Moreover, he said, the ruling
class is apt to meet every move
for social progress with violence.

Communists feel that no people's
front coalition could take over a
ready-mad- e government machine,
Thompson said.

A new soybean product is said
to be glue which becomes water
proof when heated.

His son, William jr., already has
gone to the summer cabin.

Douglas and his son returned
recently from a seven-wee- ks va

cation trip in Europe and the mid
dle east.
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Bill Approved!
By House 361-3-5

WASHINGTON, Aug. !!-- )-

The house voted overwhelmingly I

today to jump me nauonai num- -
mum wage from 40 cents an hour
Iff 75 but take perhaps 1,000,000
workers out from under the wage- -
hour law. I

It passed 361 to 35 a bill by Rep.
Lucas (D-Te- x), who led a coali-
tion of republicans and southern
democrats in fighting1 a j compro-
mise administration bill.

The Lucas bUl went to, the sen-
ate, where a minimum:' wage bill is
on the calendar. f

The Lucas bill would alter the
coverage for workers engaged in
production for Interstate commer-
ce. It would apply only to those
considered "indispensable" to
such production. The law now
covers those "necessary" to this
production. !

Malheur Road
Crews Strike

ONTARIO, Aug. 11 --WV Mal-
heur county officials said today
they were standing firm on their
decision to cut wages of road
workers, who went on strike to-
day.

Judge Irwin Troxell isaid "We
believe the wages are good and
fair." t

Some 40 workers I joined AFL
unions two weeks ago after the
wage cuts were announced. Thirty
failed to report for work this
morning, i They set up a picket
line. Six others went to work.

Charles Collins, a Spokesman
for the AFL teamsters, empha-
sized that the workers are not
seeking a pay boost, but want
their previous wages restored. "

Hops Beans
Join to Spur
Picker Needs

Early hops and late beans have
upped demands ' crop pickers
in this area to more than 1,500, it
was reported Thursday by Wil-
liam H. Baillie, manager of the
Salem office of the state employ-
ment service.

At least 1,000 hop pickers are
needed now in the Independence
area, Baillie was told by Dean
Omani of the Independence Hop
Growers association;

The demand is entirely local
this week. Hops have matured
much earlier than the normal
start of picking on August 15 and,
consequently, the picker demand
has reached a high point before
migrant farm labor has reached
this area. Omans said picking has
started In 200 acres of the 4.500
acres of hop fields around Inde
pendences

Meanwhile, the demand for
bean pickers continues, with late
beans in the West j Stayton area
calling for some 500 pickers.

Milk Tops Fire
Extin Qiiishe

SEATTLE. Aug. ting

that a car parked ui front of his
apartment was onfire, Don John-
son rushed out with a fire ex-
tinguisher and emptied it on tne
flames. ;

The fire roared merrily on.
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AMBATO. Ecuador, Aag. 11 These buildings in the market mt Am-

baU shew the tremeadeas des traction caused by the destructive
aake. Repeated tremors have kept the peeple ef Ecuador la coa-sta-at

paale.slace the first tremors five days age, (Both phetea by
Braniff Airways staff phetogTapaer). (Ap WlrepheU to The States--
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SPACKETTI-LOVE- R

Senate ateaxl, 298 pounds, wea
a Kerne spaghetti --eating eoatest
by finishing a peaad la 47 see
ends.- - Then he ate twa peaada
saora becaase he was hangry.

Justice Douglas
On Way to Oregon

PORTLAND, Aug. lWV
Friends reported today that Asso-
ciate Justice William O. Douglas
of the U. S. supreme court was en
route to Oregon to go to his ;vunv- -
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Leader Objects
To Inquiry

.NEW YORK, Aug. 11-W- V A
L.vnnlM- - fnr thf nation' hit Steel
companies today characterized

; President Truman'i creation of
- the steel fact-findi- ng board as a)i
, ir4ntrial revolution" which ul
timately would lead to nationali-
sation of industry,

i Clarence B. RandaU at Chicago,
1: president of Inland Steel company,

attacked the president! action as
; the companies began presenting
their case to the board. He spoke
for his own company, but also
was the kevnotcr for the entire
industry. The union side of the
controversy was presented last
week.

(In Washington. President
Truman told a news conference
that fact finding boards have been
operating for 15 to 20 years and
that there was" nothing unusual in
his annnintinff this one.)

The three-ma-n board will make
findings of fact and recommenda-
tion! in its renort to the president

kof the contract dispute between
the union and the industry The
report is due August 30, but its
findings are not binding. ;

Rn4all riprtii all demands of
the CIO Steelworkera unlon-whfc- h

argued for a 30 -- cent -- an -- hour
package including wage, pension
and insurance Dentins.

Gotham Greets

Top Filipino
NEW YORK. AUZ. 11

President Elpidio Quirino of the
PhiliDoinea republic today re
ceived a traditional New York
City greeting

A police-estimat- ed throng of
100,000 persons crowed the side-
walks of lower broadway as Quir-
ino and his party rode in a parade
from the Battery to city hall.

At city hall Mayor William
0"DwyeV presented the statesman
with a certificate of distinguished
public service citing him forin-spiri- ng

"the friends of democracy
In the far east and in all parts of
the world."

(

Truman Scoffs

At Prediction
Of Collectivism

By D. Hareld Oliver
' WASHINGTON, Aug. 11 --WPV

President Truman 'said today the
I remark of former President Hoo-iv- er

that the nation is "on the last
mile" of the back : road to col
lectivism sounds funny to him and
he doesn't think it is so.

The retort, accompanied by a
; chuckle, came at a news confer-
ence when reporter asked about
the speech Hoover made at his
75th birthday, ceremony yesterday
at Palo Alto, Calif. The newsman
did not mention the former pres-
ident by name but quoted the
Reference to collectivism.

.When the question was put to-
day, the president laughed and
asked: What was that? Say that
again. It sounds funny to me. I

i don't know what that is, but I
don't think it is so.

Fishermen to
End Walkout

i

:

ASTORIA, Ore., Aug The

1200 commercial fishermen of the
Columbia river, on strike three
weeks voted today to go back to
work.

They accepted a fish packers
pay offer of 204 cents a pound
for Chinook salmon from April
SO to August 10, and 17 H cents
from August 10 to the expected
end of the summer season on Aug-
ust 28.

Henry Niemela, secretary of the
CIO Columbia River fishermen's
protective association, and the of-

fer was accepted in a union-ma- de

vote by a 9--8 margin.
Union members said they would

resume fishing tomorrow at 6 pjn.
CALIFORNIA COLDEST

DESCANSO. Calif.. Aug. ll-U- P)

This may have been the coldest
community in a sweltering na
tion last night. The thermometer
dropped to a irigid 28 degrees.

Theatre
WOODBURN. ORE.

NOW SHOWING!

Melody Time
and

ARIZONA v

RANGERS ,
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pto make a swell i

Cinch Coka Mix It fully proporodl and
contains all the necessary ingredients.
You just add water, mix and bake. And
out comts tht lightest, moit-mouth-wateri- ng

cake you ovtr ate. Servo
Cinch Calco today.

ADD ONLY WATER

JUNE

ii irt
VAVLKIff Ckariit

Along came R. J. Barclay, home-
ward bound with a bottle of milk.
He dumped the quart of grade A
on the flames and when firemen
arrived the blaze was out.
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Starting Dally
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Wayae Marrat
Janes Paige
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"la Yeaager Brae.''
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JaagU Bay"!
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OPENS :45 T. M.

NOWI TWO 110

CHIUINO THRILLS!
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HORRIFIC CO-H-m
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New! Oaeaa :45 P. M.
John Wayne
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Charles Bickford
"THI STORM"

KAKTOOf
KARNIVAL
Teaaerrew

At UX with
Reg. Shaw
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OREGOU STATE f AIR
SEPT. 5 thru 11

Mail Qde ReietadtiotU Atoiv!

it EVE. HORSE SHOW & RODEO
Box Seats .......... $L50
Reserved Seots ........ 1J3

Helen Hughes REVUE
FVENING STAGE SHOW

Box Seats ..... . . . U0
Reserved Seats ........ J25

AFTERNOON HORSE RACES
Box Saots . ......... S1.00

taservad Seats ......... 70
AV Fjxm ncWe Tax

MAIL ORDERS NOV... Send Check or Money
Order t Oragan State Fair, P. O. Box 671, Sclera, Ore.
Enclose stamped, self-address- ed envelope for return tickers.

COMING!

'"Joan of Arc"
Starring

lngrid BergmaA
"., at tha

Hollywood Theatre
Starts Sunday, Aug. 14

GLEIIT700D BALL1100I1
4VV MSli N. of Salem on ISEj
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